PROJECT ARCHITECT
About EskewDumezRipple

EskewDumezRipple (EDR) is a nationally recognized group of architects,
designers, and thinkers operating within the fields of architecture, interior
design, research, and urban strategies with studios in New Orleans and
Washington DC. EDR has created a reputation for designing projects that are
programmatically thoughtful and technically sophisticated as well as cost
and resource conscious. Our commitment to enhance and protect b oth the
cultural and natural environments of the communities we serve is evident in
the beauty and technical craftsmanship of our designs and the long-term
sustainability of our projects.

About the Job

We are currently looking for Project Architects to join our growing DC-based
Studio.

Responsibilities

Responsible for coordination with clients, project team members and
consultants from startup and pre-design through construction and
occupancy.
Deliver projects on schedule and within budget while embracing EDR’s
culture of sustainability and design (beauty = performance).
Help in directing and managing project teams, mentoring staff, and
representing the firm externally to clients and project stakeholders.
Manage regulatory submissions and coordination with various federal, state
and local AHJ’s involved with our projects.
Plan and execute high-quality design work and Construction Documents.

Qualifications

Excellent collaboration, presentation, and problem-solving skills.
Professional degree in architecture required and either active US
registration or active licensure pursuit are required.
LEED certification is expected.
Revit proficiency is required.
Active professional, cultural and civic participation is preferred.
Qualified candidates must have 5-10 years architectural experience,
preferably with at least three years of recent Project Architect/Project
Manager experience.

Benefits

EskewDumezRipple offers a comprehensive benefits package including
medical, dental, vision, 401K, short and long term disability, life insurance,
competitive PTO, and parental leave. Our studio also hosts weekly happy
hours and numerous employee events throughout the year.

To Apply

EskewDumezRipple is a welcoming studio dedicated to equity and inclusion
and encourages applications from diverse candidates. To be considered for
employment, please submit your resume along with any other relevant
portfolio materials that reflect relevant experience to
jobsedrDC@eskewdumezripple.com .

